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THE MARKET
•

•
•

Estimated at £718 million in 2017, the UK free from market more than doubled its size over
2012-17.
This was due mainly to an increase in volume sales, driven by a number of factors including
media buzz and increased distribution. Inflation in 2017 also played its part.
Underlying growth was stronger in the dairy-/lactose-free segment over 2014-17, helped by
an expansion in the variety of products available and by companies promoting dairy
alternatives on both health and ethical grounds.

THE MARKET
•

Value of sales of free from food and drink are projected to grow by 25.2% to reach £899
million by 2022.

THE FREE FROM CONSUMER
The Free From brand lives or
dies by the loyalty of the
medically diagnosed
consumer, those for whom it
is a need and not a choice.

1.

1. Those medically diagnosed
with Coeliac disease or a food
allergy or intolerance

Free From is a need NOT a
choice
“Free From allows me to eat the
foods that otherwise I wouldn’t
be able to eat – to feel a bit more
normal when it comes to food. It
makes life a bit easier.”

2. Self diagnosed – for some
this is limitation but for others
this is the start of the journey
to habitual behavior mirroring
that of the medically
diagnosed

3. Those who choose Free
From as part of a ‘healthier’
lifestyle

Limitation

Choice

“I think I should avoid
certain foods, FF allows
me to do this without
hassle – I’ll feel better for
it.”

I eat Free From because I
think it’s healthier and
better for me”

3.

75% sales to medically/self diagnosed - these are knowledgeable, socially engaged customers who are prepared to shop around
for winning products
Free From is a key driver of store choice and when in-store, this customer spends £11 for every £1 they spend on Free From.

THE CONSUMER
•
•

•
•

•

•
•

Rise in reported usage of free from products
Some 39% of UK adults claim to use/buy free from food and
drink, up from 31% in 2016.
Product labelling, with many naturally allergen free products
flagging this up on-pack, has partly underpinned the rise in
reported usage of free-from products.
However, changes in in-store positioning also raised the
visibility of free from products, while media buzz boosted sales
of certain free-from products such as dairy substitutes.
Half (48%) of free from food/drink eaters/drinkers eat/drink
these products for general health reasons such as helping with
weight loss or because they see them as healthier than
standard products.
Few non-users have actively negative views
The majority (66%) of people who don’t eat/drink
free from food and drink say simply that they don’t need
them.

THE INSIGHT
KEY LEARNINGS:
•Don’t call out my difference as something wrong
•Celebrate the positive
•Tap into deeper needs
When you have an intolerance it often feels
like you are managed by the condition, rather
than other way round

BRAND APPROACH
We listen: we want you to enjoy the foods you
love.

“Avoiding certain foods shouldn’t mean that I
miss out on great taste. I want an inspiring
range of delicious food that I can enjoy whatever
the occasion.”

THE INSIGHT
•
•
•
•
•

Shoppers are divided on in-store positioning
Free-from food/drink buyers are divided in their preferences when it comes to in-store positioning.
Over half (56%) prefer to get all their free from foods from one aisle in store, while 31% do not.
Grouping all products together can be a way for retailers to showcase their free from ranges
59% of people who prefer being able to get all their free from foods from one aisle in store
FREE FROM FOOD & DRINK BUYERS' BEHAVIOURS: DO THE FOLLOWING STAT EMENTS
APPLY TO YOU?
The selection of free from foods available affects where I shop
for groceries

45%

I spend less on free from food/drink when money is tight

47%

I prefer being able to get all my free from foods from one aisle in
store

Source:Lightspeed/Mintel

Yes

Don't Know

56%

No

8%

47%

11%

42%

13%

31%

THE MARKETING MIX
•
•
•
•
•
•

Web site
Social Media
Experiential
Influencers / KOLs
Awards
In store signage and promotion

MERCHANDISING
•
•
•

Should Free From sit in a separate aisle or be merchandised by category?
Chilled and Frozen ranges expanding rapidly so not so simple now
Many consumers though prefer to know where to head in store

A FREE FROM FUTURE
•

•

•

•

‘Shortcut’ free from products for cooking/ baking appeal
to 47% of free from food/drink users/buyers. Premium
free from ready meals and premium free-from pizzas are
of interest to 41% and 47% of users/buyers respectively.
Premium prepared meals appeal especially to those
doubtful about restaurants’ allergen standards,and also
have potential to benefit from an income squeeze as a
cheaper alternative to eating out
While health is a crucial motivator for uptake of
free from products, their free from status is not seen to
‘excuse’ them from being unhealthy in other respects –
unhealthy products are a turn off.
This sets a requirement for free-from producers to
ensure their products are no less healthy than standard
products as an absolute minimum.

A FREE FROM FUTURE
•
•
•

Strong potential in meal solutions
Taste and texture is key to success, consumers are more demanding than ever
Greater consideration of the vegetarian and vegan audience

TESCO FREE FROM HISTORY

KEY MILESTONES
1. November 2003
Launch of Tesco Free From

5. September 2010
Launch OL fresh bread & rolls
first OL alternative to Genius

2. August 2004
Range expanded with next phase of NPD

6. June 2011
Packaging redesign to improve food values.
Included new photography & introduction of
elements of main fixture equivalents to
‘normalise’ e.g. kids cereals

3. August 2007
Launched a number of new first to
market sku’s in Bakery

7. February 2012
Chilled dairy alts range
introduced under FF brand

4. April 2009
Launch of Genius Bread
Tesco secured period of exclusivity
This launch was a big turning point for the
category. It was the first fresh bread and
tripled the size of the free-from market. It
quickly became brand leader with sales of
£10 million in the UK.

8. November 2013
10th Anniversary

KEY MILESTONES CONTD.
9. October 2014
Packaging design re-fresh

13. Christmas 2015
Gluten Free featured for the first
time as part of our Christmas
ATL campaign

10. May 2012
Tesco Free From exhibit at the Allergy
Show for the first time

14. March 2016
Packaging redesign introducing
written, colour coded allergens

11. 2015 - A year of first to market
launches
March - Strawberry & Vanilla Cones
October - Profiteroles

15. March 2016
Enhanced experiential activity in the
form of the Tesco Free From Tasting
Lounge launches at the Allergy and
Free From Show in Glasgow1

12. 2015 CCG’s begin
stopping prescribing glutenfree foods – ON GOING

16. March 2017
Win Free From retailer of the Year
at the FFFA for the 3rd consecutive
year

ALLERGY AND FOOD INTOLERANCES – FACTS & FIGURES
% of UK with any allergy

4% adults

More common in children (~8%). 30-35% individuals affected by some form of allergy at some point in their lives (NOT just food)

% of UK with any food
intolerance

< 2% adults, 5-8% children

1/5 of the UK population consider themselves to have intolerance/allergy
Up to 2/3 of children with an allergy are allergic to more than one food

It is estimated from screening studies that 1% of the UK population has coeliac disease yet only 24% are diagnosed.
Coeliac UK are proactive in their support for mechanisms to improve diagnostic pathways which will lead to better outcomes for people with, as yet,
undiagnosed coeliac disease.
Top 14 Allergens

Occurrence in UK pop (%)

Cross-reactivity* (X% of individuals allergic to A are also
allergic to…)

Milk/dairy

8

42% eggs

31% gluten

31% fish

Cereal (gluten)

7

31% milk/dairy

22% peanuts

21% eggs

5
4
3
2 (9% avoiding
nuts/peanuts)
1 (9% avoiding
peanuts/nuts)
1

58% milk/dairy
52% eggs
52% gluten

52% fish
42% milk/dairy
42% milk/dairy

36% peanuts
36% crustaceans
40% peanuts

72% peanuts

26% milk/dairy

25% gluten

43% other nuts

28% milk/dairy

27% eggs

Eggs
Fish
Soya
Nuts
Peanuts
Crustaceans

Comments/predictions
Many other allergens also allergic to milk/dairy. E.g. Gluten intolerant individuals often also intolerant to dairy
due to whey protein, casein & milk butyrophilin in dairy products. Increasing % of people reducing dairy intake.
More common in children - most grow out of their allergy by the age of 5
Market for GF expected to double in next 10 years; more coeliacs diagnosed; up to 1/10 in UK have some
sensitivity.
Wheat allergy - rare and more common in infants - 96% grow out of it before the age of 16
Egg allergy more common in children - only 30% continue to be allergic beyond teenage years
Many other allergens also allergic to fish. ~50% allergic to one fish species will be allergic to another.
Use of soy in dairy-free market is in decline - almond, oats & coconut used instead.

Peanuts have the highest cross-reactivity of the top 14 allergens; risk of reaction to another legume = 5%

65% molluscs

39% fish

20% peanuts

Molluscs

Unknown - 5% households

64% crustaceans

37% fish

23% peanuts

Mustard

Unknown - 1% households

39% fish

38% gluten

38% milk/dairy

Celery

Unknown - 1% households

48% fish

43% eggs

43% peanuts

Sulphur dioxide/sulphites

Unknown - 3% households

42% molluscs

40% crustaceans

33% soya

Sesame seeds

Unknown - 2% households

54% peanuts

48% gluten

46% fish

Allergy becoming more common

< 1%

56% crustaceans

56% molluscs

50% soya

On the rise & very high cross-reactivity with other allergens (lupin allergy likely to have other allergies)

Lupin

75% of individuals allergic to one crustacean are also allergic to another

Less prevalent in the UK than in other countries, e.g. France, where mustard features more in the diet
More serious problem in Germany, Switzerland, France

FINAL THOUGHTS
•
•
•

Innovate around key tension occasions (breakfast, indulgent snacking, on-the-go).
The medically diagnosed consumers are very active socially and consumers tell us that online
recommendations are how they find out about the majority of new product launches.
The medically diagnosed consumer is hungry for information, advocacy is important as is the
communication of special offers . The key bloggers do a great job supporting NPD.

